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at work ui>«)ii this sci lion, whii'Ii, it is hilly •xpccti'd. will hi- roiiipUdwl imd

roiuly I'or opt'iatioii li.-rorc tlu* close ((fth^ycar JKHft.

Without the tlirouurh all rail liiii' wlii<li i he loiiipletiouol" this swtiou will

provide, and without the iii'ccssiny i Dniicilions with tin- l'io\ iutoH ol' Onturio

and QinOx'c, now bt^my set urcd, the (.'aiiadian I'acilic U'ailway would have little

or no luiitrol over the l-iri^v w<'h1 hoiim! tiailii in Jniinii^ranls, si'tli(^rs and general

lr«»ipht. which the Kcttlcmcnt of the Northwest, is rapidly developing, and that

trallic wonhl I'onliniie in the I'lituie, as in the pnst. to he carried over the (Irand

Trunk Railway, and thr(ni<rh the I'tiited States. This west Iionnd trafiic is of the

greatest importance to the Canadian I'acitie JJailway. enahlintf it tocarry freight

and passengers at lower rate.s than would he possible, if the line had only an

ea«t bound business, and nothing to carry west but empty cars.

When the Company is in a position to send trains through, direct from Mon-

treal w/ Winnipeg to tlie l'a<.ific Ocean, its express trains making the entire

distance in niui'ty hours ; and when the connections of the lini' with tlie business

ceutresof the I'rovinccsofOiitarioaiuKiuebec have been establislied ; the Canadian

I'acilic, Railway will assume ucommanding position as Canada s national highway,

and by better seiA'ice. a shoiler line, sui'crior accommodation, and moderate rates,

will secure the tratKc which naturally belongs to it, and e tied ua I ly prevent it from

seeking transportation u\er foreign lines.

The surveys of tin- gap between the completed portions ol' the Eastern and

the Western Divisions have been com|)leti'd, as well as the survi-ys across the

Rocky and Selkirk mountains. Tlie work has in both cases been found much
ttasier thtui was anticipated and tin? Directors feel no\v iliat they may safely

stale that the entire line will be completed within the original estimates of cost.

It has l>een a-scertained that the cost of jinishing the line will not ex'vrtd

twenty-seven million dollars—barely the amount of the cash subsidy and land

grant Bonds unsold, and remiiiniug in the hands oithe tlovernment

The gross earning; for ]>*><-i (estimating the month ol'

December) were *."1,I'J(),91;^

This includi'S for the transportation of construction materials

and supplies 1,274,000

The a.tual revenue from ordinary trallii' wa*s ihiirefore in 1883. 4,140,918

As against in 1882 2,44'.i,824

lucTeafie in 1888 1,61I7,(»H9

The net earnings for the 9 months ending Nov. 30th have been $889,811

Considering the adverse circumstan< es under which this result has been

obtained, and in \iev\ of ihe extraoidinary development and rapid settlement

of the North-West during tlie past year, and of the fact that on the opening of

navigaiion, the ('ompany will have—as already stated,—a through line of its

own from Montreal to the summit of the lioiky Mountains; a still greater in-'

crease in the earnings of the coming year may fairly be looked for.

SetMUg the effect whi< h the operations of s))eculators. aided by the hostile

efforts of the enemiesof the Company in the press and elsewhere, had on the market

price of the shares; being unv.'illing that the shareholders should be iutimi-

dalfd into sacrili( ing their proi>erly : and desiriiiir to increase the value of the stock

as a sound investment ; the Directo"s t^nrly in November last made an ammgement
with ihe Dominion Government to ensure for ten vears, a minimum dividend
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